
 
 
No Added Sugar Challenge 
 
Most Americans get more than 22 teaspoons — or 355 calories — of added sugar a 
day. Added sugar is often found in foods that also contain solid fats. Together solid fats 
and added sugars — called SoFAS — make up a whopping 35 percent of total calories in 
a typical American diet. Chances are that you're also getting too many calories, 
contributing to excess weight and obesity.  
 
The idea here is to help break the sugar “addiction” that prevents us from reaching 
lifestyle and weight loss goals. By no means do I think you will never have sugar or 
desserts again, but this exercise is to create awareness and help you make better 
choices in the quality of food you choose.  
 
These are the ground rules: 
 
1. No desserts of any kind. 
 
2. No added sugar drinks.   
 
3. No sweet condiments. (ketchup or salad dressing etc) 
 
4. No refined carbs. (white bread, white potatoes, white pasta white rice etc) 
 
5. No sugar substitutes either. (splenda, stevia, Equal )  
 
6. Read the label every package, the food must have 2g sugar or less per 
serving. 
 
7. If it occurs in nature than it is ok, (fruits, vegetables, sweet potatoes, 
brown rice, wheat pasta, dairy)  
 
8. No alcohol 
 
9. Watch all food orders when out at restaurants, keep to 1 time eating out 
per week. (more important watch portions) 
 
 
 



 
 
How to Spot Added Sugar on Food Labels 
 
Spotting added sugar on the food label requires a bit of detective work. Food and 
beverage manufacturers must list a product's total amount of 
sugar per serving on the Nutrition Facts Panel. But they are not 
required to list how much of that sugar is added sugar. That's 
why you'll need to scan the ingredients list of a food or drink to 
find the added sugar.  
 
All ingredients are listed in descending order by weight.  So the 
relative position of sugar in an ingredients list can give you an idea of whether the food 
contains a lot of sugar or just a smidge. Added sugars go by many different names, yet 
they are all a source of extra calories. The American Heart Association (AHA) has 
recommended that Americans drastically cut back on added sugar, to help slow the 
obesity and heart disease epidemics. The AHA's suggested added sugar threshold is no 
more than 100 calories per day (about 6 teaspoons or 24 grams of sugar) for most 
women and no more than 150 calories per day (about 9 teaspoons or 36 grams of 
sugar) for most men. But remember—your body doesn't need to get any carbohydrate 
from added sugar. A good rule of thumb is to skip products that have added sugar at or 
near the top of the list—or have several sources of added sugar sprinkled throughout 
the list. 
 
Here are a few of the names for added sugar that show up on food labels (list 
adapted from the Dietary Guidelines for Americans): 
 

• Agave nectar 
• Brown sugar 
• Cane crystals 
• Cane sugar 
• Corn sweetener 
• Corn syrup 
• Crystalline fructose 
• Dextrose 
• Evaporated cane juice 
• Fructose 
• Fruit juice concentrates 
• Glucose 

• High-fructose corn syrup 
• Honey 
• Invert sugar 
• Lactose 
• Maltose 
• Malt syrup 
• Molasses 
• Raw sugar 
• Sucrose 
• Sugar 
• Syrup 

 
  
 


